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Sujpply-Civil Service Salaries

It strikes me that when we in this bouse vote
large sums cof money in coanection with
material týhiags -- votes whicha might ba very
mach less in many instances-we aught flot to
ba too niggardly svhen we corne te deal with
our fellaw m-en. 1 say this xvhile at, the same
time having due regard ta tha pockets of the
taxpayers. 1 trust-and I urge the mattar
as strongly as I can-that the governiment
may yet see jts way substantially ta increise
the salaries paid ta these public servants.

Mr. SPENCER: 1 just wish ta refer for
a msoment ta the second lot of exceptions that
the minister raentianed, aamely, those con-
cerning the senior stenographors and cierks.
1 notice frora a myrna I have in my hand that
ini the reclassification of 1919 senior employees
were clazsitied as senior clerks with a minimum
salarv of $1.320 and a maximum of $1,680
In 1924 they were reclassified, and the trouble
seems ta ba thiat some of those who had got
ta tise maximum wcre put ino grade 3 class
instead of into grade 4. The resuit is tliat it
leaves them in this peccnliqir position: As
manv of the clerks classified in 1919 as senior
clerks were debarred in 1924 from the fourth
grade, they were placed as grade 3 clerks,
althoîîgh at tlîair maximum of $1,680, and in
this way did not receive any asistance in
1924, beiniz revispd doa'nward instead cf up-
ward. In 1927, îlîey aire advised they cannot
recoive the $120 increase as the maximum of
thcir ckiss is now S1,620. and as they stand at
a maiximum of 81,6SO, they are beayond their
class or in other words hava reached a dcad
wall so far as promotion is concerned. It
woiîld thý'rcfore appear that these grade 3
clerks at a maximum of $1,680 should be
plarcd in grade 4, or that in some xvay their
standing slould be bettered in order that they
may rereive the $120. 1 should like ta ask
the Secretary of State if it is possible ta
plae thao.e who, I îinderstad. nuiîber 400.
in griade 4 and give themn an opportunity of
an increase?

Mr. RINFRET: I touchcd that very point
in my explanation and perhaps the hion. mem-
ber will ha kind enou.-h ta refer ta ilansard.
I suggested that they should receive an îm-
provenient by promotion, but that it would ha
unwise to grant themn an additional increasa
because they are already aboya the maxima
of their classes.

Mr. SPENCER: IIow are they ta get pro-
naotad if they are above thair maxima?

Mr. BELL (St. John): I have telegramns
from latter carriers in St. John, N.B., stating
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that under the plan now proposed the net
inýcrease which they will recaiva is $39. Will
the miaister kindly let me have bis vîaw as
ta that?

Mr. RINFRET: Similar telagrams wera
sent ta avary membar and we have already
discussad the matter very fully this morning.
The Postnsastar General bas made the daclara-
tien that hie will look loto the naatter again.
Perhaps my hion. friand will now agrea to
let the item pass.

Mr. BELL (St. John) : I was unfortunately
out of the Housa this marning.

Itemn agreed ta.

At one o'clock the committea took racess.

Tiha committea resumed at threa o'clock.

IMMIGRIATION AND COLONIZATION

Iîiuîîigratios coningencies and geisaral ex-
pie.iiio} dinîg graiits ta iinisigr-a Loî aisd

colonizatiail socictios associations, womcna
liostels. as inay ha aîitlorized by the gos orner
gencral iii coucil, $1,300,000.

Mr. EDWARDS (Frontenac): My remarks
will ha of a more or less genaral charactar.
I thir: it nsay ba taken for granted that it
is tise practically unaninîous opinion of the
people cf Canada who have givan any thouglat
fo tise natter at ail that ave want mîore

population in this country, la ordar that the
hurdon of aur rasponsihilitias may ba spread
over msore shouldars and rast more lightly on
eacha indix'idual. But imsmigration is not
inaraly a problemn of numbers or a question
of gottin.g a number of people ta coma to
Canada. It is as wvall a problami of the possi-
hility and advisahility of mixing aId world
and nex'. world racial and cultural charactar-
isties. It is a prohlamn which bas to do with
the future of Canada and the part which
Canada will play in the history of the world.
It is very intarestiog to note that Canada's
population in the last thirty years bas followed
almost figure for figura the population of the
United Sta tes in the saine period ane hundrad
yaars ago. That is to say our population in
1900 was practically almost the samne as that
of tIha United States in 1800. Our population
in 1910 was almost identical with the United
States in 1810, and aur population in 1921
almost exactly the samne as that of the United
States in 1820 if it had not heen for the
intervention cf the war. In the st century
the United States brought into that country
from foreign lands ovar 36,000,000 immigrants.


